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- ECUE -- HITIN ,EsHOO1, known Potsa thistianity. It is simply' their minds, substitute Catholic fortectarian and you' truth," then I would say that ten or twventy yearsIrlnasi-EgndFotthSekre
A LETREO CRSIA;RE.Ca superciliolus pomnposity of whichi Protesthnts ought. will let in a mr of light, if noti of honest minded.. hence the issue will not bie with the gentlemen fromt Irish HJ-ouse of Confunons, raisedt the whlie qoue

OYVIErM GWRTEaF.-D muSIoP oF ncuEsTlE. tu beuashamed. It Inay please the bigotry it ex.. nss. .> _, Ireland and Germany, although their right to stand of the Umion once mnore in al nttnunswerable Pe
-iPresses, but a sens;ible man must either pity or And so in this whiole controver-sy,'fr-om its origin here às as good fna the right of any man in the count-I The pretences, h le said, c' for a legislative U,

(Conelded.) despise. it. In the namneif jiistice wie protest agaiinst to this day, whlenever you hear a religionist of any try-the issue wil be with the children of these wee4lspotd h iko iarei

.rToquiet the llev. Mr. Young aldthe Prebyt jnthis summlary rnode of disposing of the school quesh- kind spealking of sectarianism, iwhen yon reach what m enm .Uropean countrie-s. They are the chil- th10 sub.ct Of Peace Or Warl, or regard to ilr

coegation of N%Ýarsaw the sutperinitenidttOfi tion in respect to any class ot American citizens.j is in his mnind, you discover that it is the spectre of dren we arc eduicatmg !m our schools-into whose treaties, would niot justify the adoption tf a meig

.chuals judged it expedient im reply to Say.. It itîs sunply an insuilt atolicism tatfrgtnt; i.l. ii sadhat 1cuwl epi.e I th h thesou osittt. a.Tle asue7 anoit.y ,-irdcI
Il Shall the geat body of Roman. CathoUcs in thel We are frequently toldby Our non-Catholic friends After what youlha.ve heard fromn me this evening, truc Amecricani feeling and prmnciple tat w ilst y the leOn ly apparent foundation of alatrm; but the, .¡,i

Staéte be exemptedl fromt gheir shatre of thie general thÉat realuly we have no just cause ofeomiplaint; thant many mnay be an:ious to knowv what do these Catho- ought always to be good and law abidmng citizens nowv under considerationl would remlove al1l appre,
tax for the support of Publie Free Schools, and the: if the Statu takes our taimes, lit gives us in exchange lics recally mean, and what is it they %want-wvhat are lty ought also to che:risht with aillite power of sion on that hetnd." There aire soe hos il 

mone raise utpon the residue of the tak,.able pr-chosfrurhide to which we can Sund theml, their views upon this great question of education. thecir Soulse icthiought amd the feeling that they use of the samne agu ent e obatd, Iagai
eirty f b6he State be paid over to teachers empoydif epese ; that if we do not choose to patronize In1 the first place, wo are in fatvor of education for shouild not stibrnut to mnjustice or wrong One day granting Homte Rule to IrelanLd; and the ntured

by i:ir i espective churches, whose duty it shall be these Pjibliu Free Schiools, we have no one to blamie the people. W are in favor of thre most general longer than is absolutely niecessary. It will be anl opimions of such a ccntttoa auhrt.silcr
to 1 incorporate into ltheir tsystmof dily instruction'Y ibut ourselves. isystem of ceducation t hat con lbe devisedl. We favor tunfortunate condition of things if this great and NweighIt. * The argm"Ilents inddiuced for- an VUino
the ieculiar tenaets of their religious faith." This argument is readlily accepted by those whom a i system thant wil l bring in ail the children of the vital qiuestio)n of thie eduention of the people fmnds the two legislatures wer:," he ïllud, "l equalljy

We have listened tO the utterances of distinguish- it sits. It does not answer us. Ini ithe frst place, State. But we do not favora sysitem thiatigives them n o solution throuigh reason, commilon justice and fuir able to the Union -of the tw' ose fite liaic

ed men in the leading Protestant denominatiions, if we ,are not to go back, to the days of Pagan Sparta defective, inijuriouis, peisonous edutcation. Hence, plny; but muist aibide as it is uantil the majority is mnt. These might disiagree, and ouighit b a
.and if we take üp the statistics of eduicationales and resign all control of our children te the statle, sinco under the present systemt formed by the Statu found onthe side of justice and night. And whien- of reasoning, to bie formedl into one assemlbly. Wher,
tablishments inthe country, we shaill finid that all1 it will not be denied that parents have thec natuiral we encnnot take cuir stand uplon the platform with lever fithat ajority.-whilen the youth of to-day,, cuemle %would then he our Constitution,? It wouild rie,
the denomtinations of christiumit are puitting forth1 righit and duty to provide for their ebildren the best our fellow citizen&, we retire to one of our own, to be the men of tenl years htenue, you will find that to M1onarchical, or Rpubiandspts .I

great exertions to foutnd and enidow U!niversitli e euction they:) can. -Not many will quesition this Wee bulild school hiouses and establish schools. I Amiericn, and Irish, anld Germanl Catholics, on thtis, balanemng prmncipile comnposed the chef exelec

-ollegesSeinaniries and Academiies-institultions8 righitantld duty; it is generally acted onl by all think thÉat hecre in this city of Rochester we neuid question, in this matter, wil stand as One mlan mn of Our Constitution ; and why luight nt Qthe t c
for the higher studieis of the weallthier classes, " parents whio have thle means to pay taxe anid at the nlot fear comlparison wvith the public selcol lhouses defene of therringhits, in clahimg them, mn asking legislatuires, guarded byloelead, pierform n aticantIt
-Catholits ,âsu found&and ces+tablishi Colleges4 and same timile prov ide education, other than Stte eduica- (of the City. Here are the two cschool hlous.esq of St. for themn, and, by those mneans which the constitu- al(1ndimprial tnctions ina. better and mlorue enlyi
Academifies fior the rich nmembers of their clitur, but 1tion j, rthleir hildiren in semirnaries, collegus and i Jos< ph'es, the largest school bhoustesin th city ;.thelic on and the laws of the State place in their hands, ions$ manner that Iacomtbiued lParihamenlt? If a

ther ricile ae s oo ad s ppict fr 1hepr Ivate.estalishents, in harmiony with the re]i- ! school house at the Cathedral orFrFnok strct; the in obtaning themn. But howV mtI uchbtter for las al]lj answerabLe argument, pownerful reasonig n h

Plier s for the rich. IIere is whiere wve find the 1glous views andi wishes of thecir patrons ; it is acted very large andi beautiful school hoeuse of St. Peter's tu comec together, brothiers as we are, in this mtghlty melst luecid exposition ,of ,onsLtitutionl law.
dieenebtwe heGn tevriu roetnto y others, ntso able to bear double taxation; conigregtion ; and the not so large but more bceait-and[ glorious country %which ithe good Lord lias 1gove!rntnent, sustaà%ued by a oIý>ty fir'i f ttue

de=ninaftions. 1bttwho are willing to make great sacrifices toffi ifulsho os fteImclteCneto.gvnuaddscuss theuse matters-talk them ovyer, nt.m oudsveaconryLh lmioss
Whiilst Éthe lattgr have written wisely, letnedly1 a oconscientious duty. Thiere are others who are not WVe build school hlouses, large, spacious, roomy, well not lpermittitg prejudice and bigotry to sltatnd in Leur which Foster dehrverea onthis occasio oh

-and beautif ully cin the absqoluteniecessity of religious able to provirje for their own children the kind of ventilated, well provided with all the appliances for wray ; for if they do stand mn the way, thiey wvilil have been in vain. Afterasriinteton
intucin nscolsad olee wee h yug dcation whvlich they would wish to give theirir0--imparting instruction. We supply teachers and stand im the Nway of thet glory and stability cl this maimer,Élhe incomuptetey (if Parliamient to sutrrellder

.are to be educated, they make the application ofj spring, because the State 'intervenes, and by taking books;. And I would not fée aathough lintheste country wFhose future God ontly knows. It is,Élte their hiy-,slatiie plowers; ho madtie IaStirrhz as
their principle only in Ibcehalf of their rich commu111- 1a portion of thir Salitresources, and by estabilish- 1Schooils religion lholdis fthe first place like .a beautifl duty of all citizenis to labor with a good hecart,_ILaftoeTrishmen tof aillcreeds and classes. .[[eMj

nicasts. Catholies, on the contrary, have put forth ing with ai lavish expenditure of the public funds, 1 goddess presiding ovter all--I wouild not fear tu clear immd, an earnest soul, to do all thiey can mn '4 1our country is li daniger;- aI desperajte ast

their strengt in behlalf ofthir pIoor'obildren. These 1 riva1lndi comlpeting schoocls, hias rendered wellinighi bring out the children of all these s;chools and lace building up and streng.thetnmg and makmtg still is onl foot to seduce youto s iurreýnder the inldeplenllll.
need religion andl([allits helps in the church, and at i npossi Ible thie fuiilentt of ai bouinden parental duty, tiiemi side by side wvithi th(-e iirqn of anly other more gloriouim this great Amnericani people, of youir 1Parliamient. )-ui are aill na.tive! of t
the fire-side, but still morte in the schlool which is the ý and tO this extent, is guilty of a gross wrong to many schnoos in the City for exaniination ln those seceular . --- -- 6- _1samne island; ukteres;ted im its tradie, its p)roperty- f
ehud's church. Of litscitizens. branches wvhich wyetare told tire soi valuable.. We 1103M E RULK-E-.Xl V.1 freedom, and mn al] the blessinigs f[aI glOriousran

There are at the present timie not fatr from oneo; The1re are citizens then who complain wyith truthi know thecir value. And white theise brauches atre: happy Constitution ; bounden by. every til! of I,,
hundred thousand Catholic ciirien in the Chrllistinan: and renson on their side thtthle legislation of the · studied lin our Ischools, wre wish to bring in the TIC NIOe N IF:TF,-(Coneltumd..: to yourselves, your couintry, find[yoiur po(steritr I'
Freu elcools of this State of New York, and therei State operates unfatirly and wrongfully, depriving beauitifutl hand-maid of religion toe helpe the child As it became e-videnlt ilit Ia vitail struggle betwveen1 preserve dt, juin Ll] bands anild 1hearts ei'tlln:, Irini.
are' civer-tour thoutsanId children lin the Catholic thelim of equal righits. They might provide for their and imipr ove its niiind, to moutld its y.oung19 hearLt, and the adherents of the EnIglish Go.tvernimenit, 11orloe theL! veSSel intO port, forge;(t AH fil il lfrencrce,; l'
schools of Rochetster. Thes;e childiren are the chil- ichildren the kind of ceducation they deem sitable, to draw vthe inid and heart tol God. ýOur tschools side, and the real ve l sen1tativ;es of the, Irighs eoph, local or partial jealq)umsitF, anid IsaveIean
drenil of the people; amongfthema are children whose1 and they, and nlot the State, arceIthe jisiges of what fuirishthei children all thie other scost- 0%du, and, on the othier, wvas n unv mment, every engine of your country. Tell the bold Minlister wh'o "wanI
fathers' bontes lie bleaching ont the battle fields of the' that education ought tO be, if the Statu did Pot tax furnishing thiis eduication, doing the very tlinig for power wvas met mu motion toilnnce petrsonis of to, take away youir Constitution tliat hie shml 11,
latte war. Amtong them are many whose Imothers'thlema fur the cduication of other peopled children, or, which thet Stakte colleectstaxes and suotLIFs 9schools, Iposition land nthlOrity in favo'(ur Of the Union, and hlave t, that you will not tebs hidpe ; that 1yeu Lli,
little earnlings can lillbcet'paredl fromn the famiils if the State did not put reýligion unider a ban and we atsk, aend righitly anidjustly wve ash, why it is tat tou itr-alise the adverse Sentiments of the great Britin as a brother: but you will b1e his b'jrothIe]
supiport. interdict and maikeo laws discrimzinating in favor of1 the mnoney nmust all go !in one direction and nlone of mlass of the pecople, whio hadl everywhvlere jomned in not ]lis dependant ; and that yout will not dt.g,

If to-day we lhave onie Ihundred thousand children ,educatlon without re:lig-Ious instruction, and against it camle where so mny of thie childreun are to bue11,-noucIn! g theu ioius Imeasulre, Wh'Iilst Castlerengh ]i yOursl1ves froman frulelpendeànt kingdlorn into.,]
iinour stchiools, ten years hence thait nber inaIll thce fforts or its pourer citizens w iho prefer Ceducattionz fouind rece(iving thei educantion the state meanlis they andit his atboipinable crew werceiemployed( in bribin, agtcln. ol oHae htteenl
probability will be' doubled. For the past thirty with all the hielps, influence and sacredi spirit which sha.1 lave, and ireolivinig .at thle same time t. hat in- torrupl)tngiI, nd intimlidating those who we wre opebn1 words m ilight in lk Ideep into Éthe Ihearts, of 11j,irli
years, since the Iirst serious discussion of the right1 religion alone clin give. terdictedl thing called religion ? But whIilst we to such inifluences, Lord Cornwalbst, the, Viceroy, to-day :and1( that every creed, emy pa'111rty, every
,of religion to be in the schiools, %wheniwe ]had vr h en who are advocating the esttablihent of I claim ithtese rights for ouirselves we are equally apipeaILedpers-.onally and by letter to al1l whiose social rantik and distinction in the l'und ml;Ight jåI

pe ahlcshosi h ttw ha ee too Coeges and Universities for the traiining of Baptists strong in our convictions fthat thiesamie rights belong suipport he deemied it pruide.nt to solicit. It is not asmidle aillpolitical diffTeçuces, ad llr u tir te 1ma
bay roviingchurch accommitodation for ou .ve Eicoala s rsyte-rians nditMethodists, surely tv thr. ht hls e0rngrligion into Our imuch ito bc, wondered at that such applications pre- s.ierifice of patriotiimlion flhe altar of theéir clemo

increasing mn(ýnbers to gi ve that earnest atbention to | will not. discountenance the hutnibler efforts Pof their schlools and men al ways to have religion thiee, wve vailledci in overcointg the repugnance oIf many iwho country.
our schools which they melit. 1 poor felIlow citizen.s;who cseek for their children in say lto our non-Catholie fullo.citizenis, brinig into wvould otherwvisi lhave oppose-d lih project ; btthor-e The HIill, which ait first seeme to mc, liet appelr()Il

In Éthe years to comle we shall be more oooupied 1 the simple week-daty school, that religious knowlIedge youir schlools whajtever lof religinyuhv-rigwr tl om e fidpndn.nns h was ultimately lpostponied,tand finally lost furth
-with schoocl building and with the eduIlcation of our i joined to vsecular learning, which alone -gives hope lin prayevr and l.religicos singin,- ,and liible readling. e<iiud -not be ýwheedlIed, Or seduIcedt, Or bough t ov e aiOn. It wa-s abotthis timet,asn'lIowdnobes
chiildren than with thie recting ofchurchles, althiough !1 of formling- the c-harac-ter to mnorality and virtue. Thevse means; of good you holdi as sacred and pre- to the side of an11uniscrupuitlouts administration.- that began - the very vingu'ar systemI of menlald.
this wrork will not be peurmitted to stand still. j What is good anld useful in the College, is good iouiis ; We would muich p)referi good Protestants of Amiongst othlers, the ageod Lord Rlokeby.N., in reply to ,shiftinlg their seats lin Parliamenctt netord.(ingý to their-

Aj plan or system iof schools ,whlich exc-ludes one 1 and iuseful inlthe school ; iwhat is rightfr h re, n kn tfnfderaddeirsoflliRvlainc heLrdLeueanwrt apwrflletr,"asavaiusfelnIanlen.meteadinsn .n
bundired thousand children of the very classes in is righit for the poor. No rich man loves his child wie thank God for any and all truth whevrever we Briton and Euglishmtan," in direct opposition to thie stances according tu the mostiit uceounitaii lde mode,
whose behal f Free Schools are supposed to be main- with more fonduess, nor seeks its future advantage findt it. If but the beginniing et truth to-day, wve proposed meInasure. And41wheni the question was oftsquini-tg thevir hionors and confscienices ot--I is
tained, canlnot lbe sai toe be a success. ýSchools that for thtis world and the next %with more s;incerity timzi .pra *y God thatÉ thisi small beginning of truth m iay again introdcedli in tlit_ British ITousec of Peurs, Eari critical and imnportanlt ]mi asure. ILt wou[ld b1.0lltlt
Illre carried on u1pon a basis so thorouighly defectivee dues the plain metchaic, or hutmble laborer in his grow inito hÉle fullnes.-s of all truth. IFitzwilliam sakiid he Il deUImed the agItation of it un- £-alse and stupid to dleny that flhe whiole powm é.sI,
as; those lin this city rof Rochester, wh1ich are ale to s impciPvCo ttage. I du not propcse to tell nmy follow rcitizenLs (of thc. seasonable. It %would tend to iinlnme dissension, Gornment, patroinag, ntluencev, and ohnn-lije:ut
gaIthLer wiihin .tl]Vir walls no more than. 5,500I chil- The fatl]lay of uinsundi argument is; in tirne 'Sale thtis eveninig how they are to muet this sub- nd( impair the strengthi and vigour of thieemfpire.-%were now devonted to proselytiginig forth le Unior
dren in daily pverage iattendance, w-hilst 1aportion ,dL-etced by tlimpeopile, and the playutpon wvordis, ject. Little by little, next %year, ten tyearLs Ihleeif 'Thle House haiLfthe experienIce of ag, État the .Aiil an Iangry delmte took place abott tý, ,any
-of its citizen1s, whoare %unwillinig to separteu religion unllder cover of which many are deceived, ceases ta oitoulase, the question will bec settled uipon a fair danzjger-s appiehiendecd fromn a separate legislature timte in the Iri.sh H1ouse on the question of issuting
£rom education, cietn show an average daily attend-i avait. anda just batsis, ,without any mlore of tho1se disastrouis had nlot ariseni. It was thiento beconsidlered wheuther a writ to enable a supporter of CGoveirmnetnt to) tak-e
ance of 4,000 in special schiools of their Owni, can Hlence, whilst for a long timle sect<rrianoim meant complromise-s wiebl in the palst hlave mfade rhe suib- this were thle propier timle for ant Union. On the thJe lace Of Ia mIIeer whIo had retired. Mr.Arthlur
scarcely bc called Commlon Schiools for al]. . only Catholicisnh, and coutld be used as a batle cry ject s) dificult. Amiong those who have their chil- part of Great Britain hie would say, Do you wvishi to Mfoore (nfterwairds Judge of Commton PhIas) obsen-..

It l; ive know w ell, the system whichi the ma- to r~ally the utnthinkinig or malicious bigotry of the dren in our schools are forigniers from all the roun- introduce into thec British Porliamnent thie rebellion ed that; he I" did niot conceive how mtinis:ters co Ud
jority of our feblow-.i-citizenis have adoptced, but we c rowd, niow thait it is coming to meain any aspect of tries in LEnrople--Germniýll, and 'Swiss. andi Frent. of Ireblad ?' Do yoiu %wish to introducre the r-epre- jusiy .priladunaraeeno th

hiave yet to learn th lat majoritieFeven if al-power-i religious teaching, or the plain realding of the Bible, and Irish. 'TheLse peVople comle here to a land of Senltativýes of Ireland]--repretsentatives elecýtedl by the p)remtgatiL of Jthei crowni, iunless ,thevy %were deterifli.
ful, are infallible, or thiat minorities harle no rights, without note or Comment, sensible Men will begin to libe-rt, and we tell themn what a glorious country it free electors of lIrland ? Oht, no, nio; but by British bd Openlyi and broaLdly LU 1confeUbandM elau;:re (tlin
or that a syestem that falls back in its ultimate de- ask, "4 WhIere is this ,gaing- tu end ?"Il i; ; and we can. never exaggerate in praising thc bayioniets."1 In thi.s debate also that grent and goodl which every da's eventsy rendered usetle.ss 4for themi
fence when logic, sound sense and fatir-pilay have 1I have nlever yet hecard an hionest argument toa uty, glory nd advaintages of 'this noble country man, that noble,ý wise, and honepst statesman exposed longer to conuct-al) that they were resolved to carry
s-tormed all its positionst, ont the mere power of disprove or invalidate the views of John C. Spencer of ours. Wie tell theml of aillài, many blessinigs the duplficity of the Goivernmaenit with regard to the the mieasure of Union by eany and by%,ev! ier meam.
numbers, is a .system that cane or that deserves tu be or Rev. Dr. Spear (ln this question of sectarianismn. ready for every pour dowrn trodden Enropean who question of Catholiec Emancipation whicle d to his and to use all the engince sindintcillýres of poMfr.
permaneont. • ,And I have no hiesitationi in asserting that thle sec- comtes tooDur shoeres. But when these forecigners unitimely, and fer Ire]land, most uinfortutnate reculi. and the inIsidiOuLS pralctises, of frauld and tunfair denil.

Muceh is said about sectarianisçm, sectarian schook4 tariunisma prevailing in the public schools of this comje they bring withi them thleir consciences-thiey Hle then stated utpon hiis honouir thant, "lthouigh hei ing to, brjng about its completion. Sir, thlere is nII
ad sectar-ian nsetitutions. Indeed, you hiave only to State is as objectionable to a large cla&ss of citizens bring withi themi the religion in wiceh they wvere hlad agreed ta assumlle the G;overnimentt of Ireland man whio is a n attentive observer oif public ccuri-

mention the namne to disturb the elquanimity of Many as any other forminofisectarianisra that could bie in.. borni and eduicated, nnd that religion they prize More on1 the understandinig that hie was not to bring for- renices, and who keepsi an eye on the conduct of
of Our woç-rthy fellow citizens. It iii .singulair how troduced. than the advanitges the country offers, that religion ward thec question of Emiancipation on the part of thie admninistration, who mutst not have seuin, and(
little attention they have given the subject, and how, It is the secctarianism of no-roligion, of infidelity ; they prize2 beyond all earthly gain. Shall we tell the Governmient, hie had entered h is protest against sieen with aflliction, that the mneasuires which have:
comnpletely blindedi by the prejudices and fecelings of it listhie sectar-ianism of these who have no forma of themi that when they corne toithis country their own resisting it, should it be broughit forward from ntity been taken,. and were nowe in daily and uniremiittinig
the-ir early edutcationi, they losFeesight of reason, religious belief, or are indiffe rentitciall formsi; it lis religion they muay lookz after as they please in their othler quarter, and that hie had made muost distinct liractice, toe effectuaLte the Inion, wee such ast nii
souind iogic and fair play. a sectarianismi that being in a majority plays the own churches, lbut their ehildren fthe state will take declarations Éthat, in case of its being so broughit honieýt Uman could juistify, and wvllichi, iwhile they

Twvo authorities will suffice to show whiat IS truly 1 tyrant with fearful injustice. Listeni to litsCry which care of, and the >;taite will see that no religfius in- forwvard, it shiould receive his full support. With stamped the auithors of themn with indfelible dlisgrace,
meant by sectarian. 'it passes for an argument : IlIf wve give these reli. struction is given them ?7 Somte of themr coma fromt these dechu-ations hie had assumned the Govrernme<nt miust render the incorporation of the legislatures lof

My firtSt ILbority is John C. SpenCer, Secretary of gious people whlat thecy wanit, if wve heilp sectarian Prussia, where the sitate mnost cautiously guiards the of Irelanud." Siuch an admission wvas too inconvYenilent th(: t o coiuntries, if carried, fimpiermanen t, anidIll
State andSuperintenjdent of Schiools, who inlhis re- ýschool;, in their sense of siectarinism,lwhat is to religtiouis interests of all. Therce are schools for to thieEnglish M)initer to be allowved to pass, and discon tentsLe and calamtities; of thait nation ceter-nal.
port to the Lecgislature of New York in 1840, said : i bcmle of lis? " Catho(lies and ini those schools religion is attended accordingly Lord Grenville profeýssedl to have Il no on this occasion P'tilunet also spokie withi trencih-

"l Te this plan objections have been mnade, that it ' It was the sectarianism of no-religion whichi broke to with the gre:atest care undler the supervision of recollection of thle circumst.tanices," and c0ooly ask ed -anit force and bittenres. ý"EThe quecstion h le Isaid1
would enable different religious denomlinations to1 downU the relligiouis denominational schoo18l in N"ew the parish i est--c .rThere are Protestant selaools and for the production of papers on the subilje.ct, knoing a; had been brouight into that house accompanied
establish schools of a îectarian chairacter, .ful that 1York city, and tell over the State in the first yearso of the ch'ildren" are carefully insitruicted aIUd trained in well thaLt the protet, althouigh miade in hIi;s own b Iy the exeeration orflthe people of lirelandl, but al

threyreigos isesin wul e rgrvae, hi en.y. And it is the religious people of the their religious i.duties by the ministers ofIthe parishies presrence, iwas a verbal one ; but any excuise was ,the carnietinewith the proud boast inrolchildimh
if not generated.1It is bel ieved to have bieensýhown1 differenit Protestntnt denoiuiations whio with one to which they' belong. Thecre the Jewvs have equal deemeid good eniough, ,aL thnit timie, to) Serve thec hope, (0n the part of thei- noble Lordi (Catstktreghj),
thant there must be somle degree of religious inistruc- jbIreUtth low1( hot and colde kuowing that eduication advantatges. Ina Itepublicani Switzerlanld iwe have purpose0;t, of a Minister ine carrying out bis irishi policy, that it wouild bee Carr.ie-d by u. triumphan11%lt miajorit%.
tion, antat therecvan 'be none without partakingi withouit recligiolus instruction is harmnful, and yet the samne wise, just and equitable arrangement. .In Lord ItaLwdon (Entil of Moira) declarc-l that "l no 1IL iwas- disissed and defeatedi by thle instinct i.ai
more or 1less of la seciarian character ; and that even -tremnbling lest such aILtrue dloctrine imighit help the Great Britin ithese ch(lools for all iýnds are one wvould imore heartily concuir inthe proposed thicreasion, and thc virtue, and the talenmts, and the
the Publie School Society hias noit been able, and Ca(,Ithlics. favored and encouraged byv the govertnment. Ini Ire- measuc;ire thian himiself, if it should mneet the approbia- pirosiFperity of the eniuntry." I A t first the nolelond
cannot expect to bie al, to avoid the imputation. H lere are two resolutions passed by a Convention land it hias happenjcied tht years ago, in those earlier tionr of thec greater part of thec Irishi communinity; but, professed that rnt man should be alloweod to menvte
The objection itsýelf prioceeds on a sectarian 1principbl,1 of MeIthodisjt Minjisters hld jat Syracuse, tiso very days whien thie poor people were trying toemilerge fromt as it hadl excitedl genieral d1isgust and vigorous opposi- unless hie gave sat isfactory assuraine thant his seat1
and assumnes the powri to control that which w ýveek:. a slavery of hundreds of yeairr;, they gladlly nceuptedl tion, hiewas conivince.Od of theý danger oýf 1prosecLtuingwas not to be sold. Hie stated it as a fact, anld :ù:-
is neither righit nor practicable îto subject to 11, ResolvFed, That wu a-, a convrention insist upon any boon orf educL-ation thÉle gouveruenltgave themi, the shemile. Eveni if the Irish PaIrliamnent shouild d tol-e ontradlicted if it we,Ére not ts, that Il ihe nou
anly domination. Religqiounýdctdrinies oW vital inlterat' the mor l eent in thc irnstruction afforded in our and the glivernrnent gave them nie very manch like b1e disýposed to mtiopit it, theL disinclination of thie lord hal totitlly abandoned that pincýLil, wich-
will be inculcaied, not al theologqical exerciset, bug in- comimn school syVstem, and especially the teaching the fine We haive in this. couintry,-scutlatr edlucation p2rople oughit to have been deemed nl stnfimeintgrouind hje afhuitted:( was a fair and honoliide 1 0o. Ile

eietlli tecurer itrr adsieti itu-of the imoral system of Bible Chrisîtianity, which is ,withiout religiaon-reigion ibefore and aftor schioo] fo'r elinqishling it ; otherwvise vwe imighit nouish ýin ,stated it ras afact thant, sincile e ade that profesin.ul
J;ans ; and whlo will uindertakeu to prohtibit suchi in-1 the foundation of cur civil law. b ours, but no God lin the schoiol, And tis- very deluisive secuirity n secret fire, which miighit ultimately ihle hadl allowevid seats to bet- vacatedi, where lehene
strucetion." " I Res;olvred, That thie time has coma whenl the year, almost this very mionthi, althiough alIl thsrough consumne the vitals of the emjpire.? Lord Darnley1 that muoney waS tu be given by thec sucessjor, and

"I I6is; belie.ved to beanuerror to suppose that the constition of the State of New York should bie un the land there we.re nDonc but Catholies, the teachers also gave lide voice for suspending the- selieme, and that hie Ihad rfusjýed pe'irisiont to vacaite, where h
absence of al[ religious instruction, if it were prac- amunended as to prohibit p)eremptorily the appropria- and chiildren iCthoilics, becauise Gocd hadt been tullofl Lod llanld. " thiough; he did noit consider the knew that no money was to be giveni. ùHestated i
ticable, is a mode of avoiding sectarianismn. On the tion by State er municipal authority of puiblic funds toi stand ait the door of Ilh elchoolfhouse, the Bishiops aJ.djus'.tmen)t Of 1782 ast a bar to a new agreement, as a fact, that it was publicly aivowred by Goverý
c-.otrary ý-, I old1' be ..In teg sctIa;., ecause . l irou/d1J frtheIsupport of sctar ý...4-". ian school Ad we 11,hereb If Tre1--land have pased condea tion upon t- hese di.,a.pyr..ved'lthe proposal.~IIIof, an Uný .ýIo at stime when ment that voting or not vot;Ig forithe nin uMs

1 - --- ý - . ý ---- «. ... - .ý .. I. . - .1... - ..- 1 - -- -- - - - - ý - ofEmaptist Yersion would be to al[ Prote:stants but At the samne Convention in Syracuse, Iter. Mr. spoke out lin praise of tis country than 1 did whien stability, power, and resources of the empire? mebors sold thecir seats by retiring in favour
R3aptists. It is equally true thait the -New Testa- Taylor ventured to say that Methodists did not wish there a yeatrago. After my Oiod- and mny religion, Thusf was Ire]landl sacrificed to gratify the nation..fthe nominees of the adiniistration;c and we the
mlent is sectarian as to the Jew, and the whole to teach religion lin the Comnmoni Schools, but uipon my country is the dearest objece(t of may life. I feel al amubitiOnl and jeau.1sy of EnIglishmnen, wvohoinst Parliamerit of Irinnd openedl, on 150'uth u!lW
Bible is equally so as to those who rejttits author- being taken to task for the -utterane of Suich a hiere- to-ighýt in my helicart the bNot and disgrrae that is thttered ithlnEselves that they were ndacluig ftheir 1800, severalof the former anti-Unlionists wcm "geol'
ity in aniy version.••• There is nio sense or sy, and it was railed a heresy by two of his, brother up)on tl1u couintry by the wrong and njuist gystemn awn sNelfish intüieests. wliile talkäng grandly of spicujous by their absence?.-Castlecrengh Inv'1
cand(or in a mere play on _words here. It a noût ministers, hie quickly explainedi and jinelld hLndýS of publiceschools thut is niow ulpheld ini the land siecuring- the glory and greaitnessm of 91-ho empire," gained, by purchases and chianges in the rOerse,

.decent in a Protestant ecclesiastic, whio hats no more with RLev. Mr. Fi-tck, who said that if the terrible simuply and Sole)y by the power of the mnajority. I and therefore paid little hieed (o the angry feelings ion, not less than fOr>ty-three votes from te flcO1*
righits than the hutmblest Jew, 'virtually tO Smy to heresy presented by Mr. TDaylor should prevail be do not wvish tao my a single uinkindl,lhard 4.r thrat- (if wounded pride, wyhich wee to be engendered tioln. But %lhere repm don thietce?,0n11
the latter : e You ara n;othing but a good-for-nothing would not hold]his place a day as principal of a ening word. I comte this evening toe s a fair dis- in the hecarts of Irhihen, and which have becomie memiorable occasion, one whose natme alone "'asl
.Jew ; you Jews have no claim to be regarsded as o. place of learning.' cussion--to ask my fellow citizens to look, at this miore and miom emzbittered every succeeding year, mnagic talisman te conjure up the spirit of patriotisv

religious sect, or mncluded in the law of State imýpar- .. There is great confusion of ideas in these resolu- great question without pirejuidice, withoutt bigotry, as it Ilias becomne more and mnore evident thbat the whose glowing eloquience w mas once nioro to sti h

tiality as betwyeen sects which Plrotesttanits monopohine tions and specelce of the Methodist ministers. They ' aving dispelled those uinfortutnate clouds that hae opeR thent held out, in regard to Ireland, were fal- soul1 of Ireland to, its depthls, and inake the hearL

for their speaal benienfit. A way with your Jewishi eall. for a onjstitutional amendaient to prohibit the bieen in theitr minds for so many years past If no lacious, and the promise ilusory. of hier enemiesp quake with [ear;i one wtho had, lh

consciences. You pay your .ta%-bills and send your givinig of m roney to isectarian sachools, and at the discussion cant be permitted--if fromt first to last We Inthe discussion on the Regency Bi1ll which was teen years before, mainly conltri[buted to raim is

»whildren to the Public Schiools and we will attend to mamne timte and in the same 'breath inmigt that the can heur but the words, Il we will it, we have made .introduced on 1lith April, 1799, by- the Itiight Hoa. country out of the sloligh ofsub)jectiol, and Who lol

their ChrWian education?1 It is not decent to say publiechioos hall teach religion, Bible ohristianity, the law and the law shall stand, and the maight of James Fitzgerald (late Prime Sergeant) for the pur- camne to shied, by his genius and his vitues a lusira
thlis to any awof ctzesWho dissent from wlmt is tc.To clear up the difliultyr, te get at what is in the maèjority sll1prervail in spite of jus.tice and of pose offixinigfthe regency in the samie individual in over lher finll i who wntélbed, as he thetically


